
I Amend sections eio-h- t and nine of the sev DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR ..IV'
i . Removes pain in Breast, Sid or Back.isement.ItIia; Itralrontntr nf- th A Snnfh.

The Treatr of -- Washington. A Philadelphia female lecturer,! a
slightly colored widow, 44 Mrs. Frances
Ellen Watkins Harper," (perhaps some
of nnr rvlored leffisfators could be ln--

rJlRUSTEES' SAXE OP ; f

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
- IN WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA.

The'lJondon Observer announces that
the British Government has sent a'dis-- i
patch ' to ' Washington, withdrawing

i from its agreement to submit the Ala-- f
bama claims to-- 'arbitration before the
Geneva Board, if th liability for indi-- !
rect damages remains an open question.

I As The Observer, is the organ - of the
TVfinUtrv-i- t U imrtARSible to dOUDt tne

of this announcement." Yet it
is one that will produce in this country pinSt on those whospend money on rail-p- ?s

nothing than amazement. Since woria vvithnntpvnrknowinsri where they

enth article, by striking out the words " or
townships " where they occur ' in

'
" said . sec-tion- s.

' ' . - ..:
Strike out section three of the nintn am

cle, and in lieu thereof insert the following:
" The General Assembly shall : make suita-
ble provision by law for the management
and regulation of the public schools, and for
perfecting the system of free public

'
instruc- -

tnn ' ;: - '

Strike out section five of the ninth arti-
cle, and in lieu thereof, insert the following:
" The General Assembly shall have power
to provide for the election of Trustees of
the University of North Carolina, in whom,
when chosen, shall be vested all the privi-
leges, rights, franchises and endowments
heretofore in any wise granted to, or con-
ferred upon, the Board of Trustees of said
University; and the General Assembly
may make such provisions-- , laws and reg-

ulations, from time to time, as may be nec-
essary and expedient, for the maintenance
and management of said University."

Strike out sections thirteen, fourteen and
fifteen of the ninth article, relating to the
University of North Carolina. Amend sec-

tion ten of the eleventh artiele by striking
out the words "at the charge of the State,"
and in lieu thereof, insert the words "bjfcthe
State ; and those who do not own property
over and above the homestead and personal
property exemption prescribed by this Con-
stitution, or being minors, whose parents
do not own property over and above the
same, shall be cared for at the charge of the
State.' -

Alter section seven of the fourteenth ar-
ticle so that said section shall read as fol-follo- ws

: "No person who shall bold any
office or place of trust or profit under the
United States, or any department thereof,
or under this State, or under any other
State or government, shall hold or exercise
any other office or place of trust or profit
under the authority of this State, or be eli-

gible to a seat in either house of the General
Assembly; Provided, That nothing herein
contained shall extend to officers in the
militia, Justices of the Peace. Commission-
ers of Public Charities, or Commissioners
for Special Purposes." ''.Add another section to tho fourteenth ar-

ticle to be styled "section 8," and to read
as follows: "County officers, justices of
the peace and other officers whose offices
are abolished or changed in any way by the
alteration of the constitution; shall continue
to exercise their functions until any pro-
visions necessary to be made by law in or-

der to give full effect to the alterations, so
far as relates to said officers shall have been
XXI Sid '

Re-numb- er the sections in those articles
from which any section has been stricken
without the insertion of another in its
stead ; and give to any new section that
number which by this method would havo
been given to the section for which it Ms
substituted, and the alterations shall be em-
bodied into the constitution, and the sever-
al sections numbered consecutively.

Hatified the 19th day of January, A. D.,
1872. '

"

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Office of Skcketary of State,

. Iialeigh, Jan. 22cZ, 1872.

I, Henry J. Menninger, Secretary of State,
hereby certify that the foregoing i3 a true
copv of the oriqinal act on file in this office.

II. J. MENNINGER,
jan. 25. w6m. Secretary of State.

THE AMERICAN WASHER!
PRICK, 0550.

The American Washer Saves Money, Time, and
Drudgery.

The Fatigue of Washing Day no Longer
Dreaded, but Economy, Efficiency, and
Clean Clothing, Sure.
In calling publie attention to this little

machine, a few of the invaluable qualities,
(not possessed by any other washing ma-
chine vet invented. are here enumerated.

Tt. ia the smallest, most compact, most
portable, most simple in construction, most

iv oTPratpd. A child ten vears old. with
a few hours practice, can thoroughly com- -
prenena ana enectuaiiy use u. iucio
oriinstinnr. no screws to annoy, no delay in

riar,tinfr! Tt. is ahvavs readv for use! It
is a perfect little wonder ! It is a miniature
r?iTit. rloinir more work and of a better
mioiitxr thnn the mtst elaborate and costlv
One half of the labor is fully saved by its
use, and the clothes will last one-ha- lf longer

tho olrl nlan of the rub board. It
will wash the largest blanket. Three shirts
at a time, washing thoroughly ! In a word,
the ablution. of any fabric, from a Quilt to a
T.0.Q r?nrtain or Cambric Handkerchief, are
equally within the capacity of this LITTLE
GEM ! It can be fastened to any tub and
taken off at will.

No matter how deep rooted a prejudice
may exist against Washing Machines, the

f. t.hia little machine is seen to ner- -
form its wonders, all doubts of its cleansing

.'1 1 2 .1 n Jefficacy ana utility are Damsueu, auu mo
Hnnhtir ana detractor at once become the
fast friends of the machine.

We have testimonials without end, setting
forth its numerous advantages over all oth-on- 1

from hundreds who have thrown
aside the unwieldy, useless machines, which
have signally iauea to accompiisu uibod-ifictnromis- ed

in prominent and loud sound
ing advertisements.

it is as periect ior wasiiing as a wnngei it
for wringing. The price another paramount
inrinvompnt, to nnrcliasers. has been nlaced
so low that it is within the reach of every
nouseKeeper, ana mere no aruuie ui uv-mes-tic

economy that will repay the small
investment so soon.

$5.50. -

All that is asked for this GREAT LABOR
SAVER, is a fair trial. We guarantee each
macnine to oo its wont penecuy.

.SOLE AGENTS FOB THIS uxNll Jir
A. H. FRANCISCUS & CO.,
513tMarket St., Philad'a. Pa.

ThA lnro-ps- t and heaoest WOODEN
WARE HOUSE in the United States.

Oct. 5, 1871. 1 worn.

W. T. ADAMS. T. R. ADAMS.

W.'jT. ADAMS & S0N,
Mahufacturers and Dealers in

STEAM ENGINES,

4i
'US' .

SAW AND GRIST MILLS,

Flows. Harrows. Cultivators, iroUtbig
Machines.

and all kind of j

CASTINGS.
AH work neatly and promptly executed,

by skilful workmen, on the most reasonable
terms.

The senior partner has had over 40 years
experience In the busine, and feel Just Iflt-- a

in naying that he can give entire satisfaction.
WANTED 100.000 pound old Ct Iron,

for which the highest market fric will be
paid, in cash or exchange for work.

"Works one Hqnsre Wft f Coart
linn.

Raleigh, January S3, 172. 53 srSia.

1 Kir?' j.,nriA
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AUV iJi n uu". - - ,

The Southern States are atlast begin-ningH-o

have some conception of how
great a curse slavery brought upon
them.. The writers and thmkers of
that section are slow to admit the Tact
that to the inhuman system to which
they so fondly clung, to perpetuate
which they made so desperate an ef-

fort, and to which many of them still
look back with regret, that to that sys-
tem may, in a great measure, be traced
the two reasons of the present backward
condition of that portion of the country,
as compared with the North and the
East and thewest. It is the fashion in
the South to attribute all their woes
and hardships to the oppression and
exaction of the Government. A pei
petual wail comes up iromaii inecuin-er- n

States that it is a system of misrule
and of interference on the part of the
Federal Government that hinders J in-

dustry, kills enterprise, delays prosper-
ity, and keeps the people in poverty.
4 Light is, however, gradually dawn-
ing on the South, and the more thought-
ful of her leading men are beginning to

that. It. is not the effects of the war.
the Government, or the oppressions of

Via VonVooa" that mnkft tho richest
and most productive portions of j the
Union the poorest and the least popu-
lous. They are beginning to see that
the conditions of the two sections! are
essentially different; that the North is
rich and prosperous to-da- y. because she
has been free, and that the South halts
hhinri hpr in thfi march of DrosTess be
cause she was not free. The tables of
population which have just been print-
ed are hammering some Ideas into their
heads, and they are beginning to spec-

ulate upon what might have Been! if a
portion of the immigration that has
been pouring its golden streams and
rivulets over the North and West for
the last sixty or seventy years had been
diverted in their direction. Even now
they are attributing it to ignorance on
the part of the Immigrant of the advan-
tages which they had to offer, instead
of fairly and honestly acknowledging
that immigration did not flow to them
because they upheld a system which
degraded and demoralized labor, .be-
cause their whole social and political
structure, was founded on tho idea that
labor was a disgrace. .

Commodore Maury, who is favorably
known to the world as a scientific man,
has recently written a letter on this
subject, in which he insists upon the
desirability and necessity of immigra-
tion for the South. Mr. Maury esti-
mates that-i- f there had been no immi-
gration since 1790, the whole popula-
tion to-d- ay would be only ten. millions
of white inhabitants. He says "the
difference of twenty-fiv- e millions of in-

habitants is due to the immigrants and
the descendants ofimmigrants who have
settled in the country for the last eighty
vpnrs. Now. Aceordinsr to Mr. Chase's
estimates, each of these ten millions of
people is worth to the JNortn, in tneir
persons and with their capital and la-

bor, $1,000. I think that his estimate
is too high, and suppose that $500, would
be nearer the mark. These five thou-
sand millions of dollars represent what
the North has gained more than the
South by immigration alone; this, ex-

clusive of the military power which
rQidfvq in ten millions of neonle."

. Mr. Maury thinks that if thoi South
could now "set 111 motion ior ner uor-icr- a

n. stream of immigrants as srreat as
that which has given the North her
excess of population" sne wouia in
eighty years be as great and rich as the
North is to-da- y. Probably she would.
AVc have no obiection to her making
the attempt ; on the contrary, we hope;
she will labor earnestly and long to se-- f

cure that result. But there is one ele--l
ment in the Southern States at the pres
ent time which her people should not
ignore we mean the colored classes.:
The South, instead of attempting to
drive them away by legislation, or of
killing tnem on oy lmamous organize
tinn for that nurnose. should nurture
and cultivate them. A black laborer
represents a thousand dollars, as the ex-- t

planter very well knows, as well as a
white man does, and it should be the
aim and the effort of men like Mr. Mau4
ry to teach his people that she cannot

Republican. ' j
- 1

Terrible Predicament of a Boyi

Saturday afternoon a boy, about four- -

teen years of age. while crawling along
the leads of a house on Third street;
near Brayant, for the purpose of clear-- ;

ino thn ohstmctions in the water-Dir-e.

slipped and rolled over the edge of the
roof. In his desperate efforts to save
himself he succeeded in grasping the

1 1 nn ,1 4;.. tliof Kz-v- i-

rillStill tiUglUJ Ul WWU nu man mui- -
riroH tho roof and ko huner. susDended
by his hands, forty feet above tho
street, utterly unaoie to regain ms loot-
ing. Tho accident was witnessed by a

an nn tho OTnoaitf Rlflcwalk ! andV V - v " - J

her screams brought at once to her side.
three men who saw, witn norror anu
amazement, the predicament of the
boy, who. without a cry or struggle
was hanging over certain death. . They
ran across the street into the house and
up stairs toward the attic, when, as
thoxr rrnrhprl thft second storv. a sud4

struck the last andden thought man,. . . . A

he let nis companions go up wuuuu
him. I

Underneath where the boy was hang--J

ing is a small, old-fashion- ed porch;
wmcu projecus uui uuui xv
from under the center window of
the second story and, out of this win
dow the woman on the opposite side of
the street, and those with her, saw a
man step on the porch and look up,
As he stood he was immediately under
the boy, but too close to the house for
his apparent purpose, the boy hanging
just over the railing: he stepped, over
the latter, and with his feet resting - on
the edge of the platform of the porch,
and one hand grasping an iron support,
he waited. In the meantime, the other
tWo men had reached the roof and were
descending, when they discovered the
impossibility of reaching the boy in
safety, and one of them called for a
rope. . I

Before any one could move to tho aid
of the exhausted boy, he with a shrill
cry let go his hold and fell. As he ap-
proached the man on the porch the lat-

ter was seen to reach out his free arm
nnor him And then the i bov was
grasped by him. A cry of horror went ;

,m wm thJPnrowrl ns the man was seen ;

to stagger and swing around the end
of the : porch with his load; but his
hand held its grip on the iron ; and a
moment afterward he carried the boy
through the window and turned him
over to his mother, who had only Just
realized that something was wrong.
The name of the man whose presence

mimi rmnhlerf him to: ive a life, and
whose courage made him forget the
risk ofhis own, is Campbell Williams.---

San jsiuciuu j

Prido 1j Increased by Ignorance;
those who assume the most are usually I

ihMsvho know the least. i I

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Gives tone and energy to

' Debilitated Constitutions.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
J.s an enectivo- regulator of the Li ver.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR :

; Cures Jaundice,
or any Liver Complaint.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR J
r - Makes Delicate Females,

' who are never feeling well,
Strong and Healthy.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
; Has restored many persons

' who have been
, unable to work for years .

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF' TAR J
Should be taken if your Stomach

. is out of order.!

TkT rT?noTr'5 WTNE OF TAR
Should be taken if you feel

weak or debilitated,

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should-b- e taken to strengthen and' build up your system.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR j

Possesses Vegetable Ingredients
which makes it the

best Tonic in the market.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR j

' Has proved itself
fit thousands of cases

capable of curing all diseases of, the
Throat and Lungs.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Cures all Chronic Coughs,

and Coughs and Colds,
more effectually than any

. other remedy.

DR, CROOK'S WINE OF JTAR
Causes the food to digest, removing

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
' Has cured cases of Consumption

pronounced incurable
oy pnysieians.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be taken for

diseases of tho'
(Urinary Organs.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should bo taken for all

Throat and Lung Ailments.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR '

Renovates and
Invigorates tho entire system.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be kept In every house,

and ita lile-givi- ng

Tonic properties tried by all.

DR. CROOK'S WFNE OF TAR
Restores the Appetite and

" - Strengthens the Stomach.
" "

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
All recovering from any illnesi

will find this the
.; best Tonic they can tako.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Is the very remedy for the Weak

and Debilitated.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
t Will cure your Dyspepsia or

i Indigestion.

tit? nTfnnir's wrTR nw TAR
Has cured so many casos of

Asthma and Bronchitis
that it has been pronounced a specific

. for these complaints.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Will prevent Malarious Fevers,,

and braces up the System.

DR. CROOK'S WINE QF TAR
Raoidlv restores exhausted

trTirth. . t
.1 J I'M. --. wr.a

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD.

DR. CROOK'S

Compound Syrup of
POKE It o O X I

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND
SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.

Cures Rheumatism and
-

i Pains injjimbs, Bones, tc.

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND
SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.

Removes Pimples,! Blotches,
and beautifies the Complexion.

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND
SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.

Is the active medicinal
quality of Poke Root

, combined with the.
, best preparation of Iron.

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND
SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.

Cures all diseases
depending on a depraved cot dition

of the blood.

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND
SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.

Cures old Sores, Bells or Ulcers.

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND "
SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.

Cures Scrofula, ,

Scrofulous Diseases of the Eyes, '

or Scrofula in any form.

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND ,

SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.
. Is the best Alterative

' or Blood Purifier made.

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND
SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.

Cures long standing
Diseases of the Liver.

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND
I SYRUP OF TORE ROOT.

H Cures Scald Head,
Salt(Rheum, Tetter.

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND
SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.

Cures any Disease or
Eruption on the Skin.

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND
SYRUP OF I'OKE ROOT.

Builds up Constitutions
broken down from

lilaersl or MerrurUI Pbinons.

DR, CROOK'S COMPOUND
bviit r or roAi; root

tihouhl le uWru t ell
rfiuirlrg m rem!y

U make ture bk.d.
m,mi'pn. cr.oou'fi ctMroiND

8 y I ; f v i r 1 r t. t.
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r In pursuance of An Act of the General
Assembly, ratified the 23rd day of January,
1872. , I have caused to be published . the
following certified copy of " An Act to alter
tho Constitution of N orth Carolina.' . j :

rwi-Hi- e. J. WARREN, ;

'l President 0 the Senate.
January 24, 1872. - '

AN ACT to alter the Constitution of
North Carolina. ,

Sifft i ThA OftnfiTui Assemblv of North
Carolina do enact (three-fift- hs of all the
memoers 01 eacnnouse concurrmg;, j r, ;

-- That the Constitution of this State bo
altered as follows, to wit r '

Amend section six, 01 tne nrsi anicie,
striking out the first clause thereof, down

and inolndinor the word "but:" this be
ing the clause relating to the State debt;

Amend section two 01 tne seconu, aruwo
by striking out the word "annually," and
inserting in lieu thereof, the word "bienni
ally;" being in reference to the sessions
of the Ueneral Assembly,

ir Amend section five of the second article,
by striking out all that precedes the words,
"the said Senate districts," and by striking
out tne pnrase "as aioresaia or-- in saiu bbc--t

inn ? t.h rarts so Rtricken out haviner ref
erence to the State census.

Add a new section to the second article
to be styled ."section 30," and to read as
follows: "The members of the General As-amV- iiv

shall each receive three hundred
dollars as compensation for their services
during tneir term, suuject 10 suca regiua--
tinna in wtot1 in tilTIA of TiaVITlPnt and T6--
duction for non-attendan- ce as may be pre
scribed by law; but - they may have an
additional allowance when they are called
together in special session, and mileage
shall De ten cents per mue ioreacuBesswu.

Ampnfl section one of the third article by
striking out the words "four years," where
they occur first in said section, and insert-
ing, in lieu thereof, the words "two years,"
being in reference to the terms of executive

Strike out the words "Superintendent ot

the Constitution, thus abolishing that office.
Amend section six of the third article, by

striking out the word "annually," and in-corti- ntr

in Hah thereof, the word "biennial- -
lv." so' as to conform to the provision re
spectmg the sessions oi.me uenerai Assem
bly.

Kfi-it- o out sections two and three of the
fourth

.
article, being the provisions which

a a. 1 ,1 : np kreier to tne appoinimeni; anu uuuca w w-1-0

Code Commissioners. .

Alter section four of the fourth article, so
that said section, shall read as follows :

"The judicial power of the State snail oe
vested in a Court for the trial of impeach-
ments, a Supreme Court, Superior Courts,
such inferior Courts as may De established
by law, and uourts 01 justices 01 mereaw.

Alter section eight of the fourth article,
r that aairt section shall read as follows :

TTia nnromo Hon rt. shall consist Of aUniel
Tnot oa anrt two Associate jusucbs j. 'luvt--
ded; That this shall not apply to the justices
during tneir present term 01 oinee, uuiess
bv death, resignation, or otherwise, tne
number 01 Associate justices suau ue in-

duced to two." '

. . .
Alter section twelve of the fourth article

so that said section shall read as follows:
"The State shall be divided into nine judi-
cial districts, for each of which a judge shall
be chosen ; and in each district a Superior
Court shall be . held at least twice in each
year, to continue for such time in each
county respectively as may ue prescuueu
bv law. The General Assembly shall lay
off said districts in - due time, - so that the
said nine j udges may be chosen and begin
their oinciai term at tne nrst geuerui cicu-t.n- n

fnr memhers of tho treneral Assemblv
which Rhall occur after the ratification of
this section." The General Assembly may
reduce or increase the number of Districts

(oL--n offWt. at. the end of each iudicial term.p

strife out section thirteen of the fourth
article, which fixes the present judical dis
tricta

Amend section fourteen of the fourth ar
ticle by striking out all after the word
"ollice," and inserting, in lieu 01 tne pan so
cti-icVe- n (nt. the following : "The General
Assembly shall prescribe a proper system
of rotation for the judges of the Superior
fnnrta sin that, no indfre mav ride the sameJ O- - si

district twice in succession, and the judges
also exehancre districts with each other.

as may be provided by law."
Strike out section niteen 01 mo lourui ar-

ticle, and insert in lieu thereof, the follow-
ing : The General Assembly shall have no
power to deprive the judicial department of
any power or jurisdiction which rightfully

tains to it as a co-ordin- department ;
Eer the General Assembly shall allot- - and
distribute that portion of this power and ju-
risdiction, which does not pertain to the
Supreme Court, among the other Courts
prescribed in this Constitution or which
may be established by law, in such manner
as it may deem best, provide also a proper
system of appeals, and regulate by law
when necessary the methods of proceeding,
in the exercise of their powers, of all the
courts below the Supreme Court, so far as
the same may be done without conflict with
other provisions of this constitution."

Strike out sections sixteen, seventeen,
nineteen, twenty-fiv- e and thirty-thre-e of
the fourth article.

Amend section twenty --six of the fourth
article by striking out all that part which
begins with, and follows the word "but" in
said section, and, in lieu of the part so
stricken out, inserting the following :

j "The judicial officers and the clerks of
any courts which may be established by
law, shall be chosen by the vote of the quali-
fied electors, and for such term as may be
prescribed by law. The voters of eachpre-cinc- t,

established as is elsewhere provided
for in this constitution, shall elect twojns-nfth- a

nnacA for such term as mav he
fixed by law, whosejurisdiction shall extend
throughout tneir respective counties, iub
General Assembly may provide for the elec-
tion of more than two justices of tiM peace
in those precincts which contain cities or
towns, or in which other special reasons
render it expedient. The chief magistrates
of cities and incorporated towns shall have
the judicial powers ofjustices of the peace."

Amend section thirty of the fourth article
by striking out the word " townships" and
inserting, in lieu thereof, the word " pre-
cincts ;" also in the last sentence of the same
section, strike out the words " the commis-
sioners of the county may appoint to such
office for the unexpired term," and in lieu
thereof insert "an appointment to fill such
vacancy for the unexpired term shall be
made as may be prescribed by law."

i Amend sections one and seven of the fifth
article, Ly striking out the words "commis-
sioners of the several counties" where they
occur in said sections, and In lieu thereof in-

serting the words, "county authorities es-

tablished and authorized by law."
( Strike out section four of the fifth article,

relating to taxation to pay the State debt and
iji terest

Amend section six of the fifth article by
inserting after the word "Instrument" in
said section the words or any other per-
sonal property."

Insert the word " and " before the word
" surveyor " in section one of the 7th article,
and strike out the words " and five commis-
sioners" in said section ; also add to aaid sec-

tion the following : "The General Assem-
bly shall provide for a system ot county
government for the several counties of the
State."

Amend section two of the seventh article.
by striking out the word "commissioners"
and in lieu thereof inserting the words
"county authorities established and author-
ized by law:" and in the same section strike
out the words, "the Register of Deeds shall
be ex ojjicio clerk of the board of commi-
ssioner."

Strike out section three of tbe seventh ar-
ticle, and in lieu thereof Insert the following
" The county authorities established ami
authorized by law shall see that the respec-
tive rountie are divided Into a suitable num-
ber of sub-divisio- ns, s convenient and com-
pact in shape as possible, and tnsrked out
by definite boundaries, which may be al-

tered when neoessarr. Bald sifU-uifUU-

h-.- I known hr the name of nrecitH-ta- .

r,A .linfl hart ra fnrnorits Mr. The
tovnhlp froTernment art auoUshM. Th
t.im.iari nf th nrAcinrt ah.!l be the same
as those which heretofore !cttnei the town-
ship until they abail be alured

mt l.na f.mr. Ilr. tit. tpn ami
I eleven of the seventh article, Licit rtUtt la

the towtaip tj.:a.

rhirwi shorten her name. has been
lecturing the colored people of Ralei :h.
She advised them to keep their clot es
clean, to read good books and newspa-
pers, and to strive to be well-inform- ed

on all questions involving their own
interests. She was very severe on men
who buy prize-box-es to get brass oreasx- -

wish to go, and on all who darken the
doors of the grogshops. She advised the
men to work for wages, to save their

nnn invest 11, in lanu. uuu oimmoney
Work for wages till able to build houses.
TVon if ima timptn marrv and secure

Lome industrious woman to prepare
their food and clothing and. maice tneir
homes agreeable. She brought down
the bouse by tne seventy wim wmcu
she lashed the youug men who flirt with
the girl-?- , distracting their attention and
eating the food and burning the wood
and candles for which the poor girls
And thpir mrents have toiled. She ev
idently thought it unfair for a young
man who would not be tied to any
woman in the world," to expect the
girls to be jailed in a parlor with him.
Nor did she forget the married men,
who in the days of slavery lamented
their sepcration from their wives ; but
now, when they are free, desert them
of their own accord, under some pre-
tended contract in a distant stale. She
urged every married woman to settle
with her husband in her own home, so
that he could not take his house on one
shoulder, his land on the other, and
emigrate with another woman under
his arm. She told married women . to
be industrious, frugal and pleasant, tto
make their homes cheerful and happy,
and to educate their children. She told
the voung men to learn good trades, in-

stead of seeking political offices, and
to buy land now, before immigration in--rpne- ips

thr uriro.
She urged them to draw the lines of

society : not between tne learneu anu
the ignorant; for the former should in-

struct the latter: not between the pros-
perous and the needy; for the former
should help the latter ; but between the
virtuous and the vicious. She thought
it hard that, in some places, the plagues
of society were more honored than
virtuous freedmen ; and here we were
reminded that only a few evenings ago,
we saw in Tucker Hall prominent citi-
zens of Raleigh sitting on seats adja-
cent to those occupied by notorious
women. Still the lecturer urged the
colored people to frown upon vice,
even when it seemed to prosper, and to
practice virtue though neglected and
persecuted. The lecture will do good.
She is a plain, neat woman of good
common sense, and of respectable at-

tainments, and is an easy, and impres-
sive speaker. There were some in ac-

curacies in her historical allusions, and
while tongue-lashin-g the men who
whip their wives (or hire them out and
drink their wa-e- s,) she attributed to
Shakespeare the following words, of
JohnTqbin:
"The man that lavs his hand upon a woman,
Rave in the wav of kindness, is a wretch,
Whom 'twere gross flattery to name a cow-

ard."
Still we freely forgive a few blunders,

to one who in her little tracts has said :

Now, if yon are seeking
A wife for your youth.

Let this be your aim, then
Seek a woman of truth.

She may not have talents,
With greatness combined,

Her gifts may beIiumblo,
Of person and mind :

But if she lc constant.
And gentle, and true,

Believe me, my friend,
She's tho woman for you!

Let her habitd be frugal.
Her hands not afraid

To work in her household
Or follow her trade.

"Let her language be modest,
. Her actions discreet ;

Her manners refined,
And l'reo from deceit.

Vnw !f surh vou should find.
In your journey through life,

Just open your mma,
And make her your wife.

To the girls she says :

Wed not a man whoso merit lies V
In things of outward show,

In raven hair or flashing eyes,
That please your fancy so.

But marry one who's good anlci
Ana lreo irom au preience;

Who, without a gifted mind,
At least has common sense.

Biblical Recorder.

Caiipextep.'s Views on Amnesty.
Tn flioRonntoon Thursdav the am

nesty bill was again UFder discussion,
when Senator Carpenter made a speech,
the supstance of which is reported as
follows :

Mr." Carpenter expressed doubts as to
tne expeuieucy in jjitiuiiiiggciicioj
nestv at this time, but as many of his
political friends favored it, he supposed
nn nmnpstrv bill of some kind would
he nassed at this session. The effect of
amnesty, ho said, was simply to rein-
force the Democratic party. In refer-
ence to the civil rights amendment, he
held that it was most fit and proper
that it should, go-o- ut with amnesty,
onri ho vrnnted it made a test. If the
TVmoorflts did not choose to take
with amnesty, then, if he could help it,
they would get no amnesty. He iiad
not the least doubt that if general am-rnc- tv

wns extended. Jeff Davis and
the whole crew who went out of this
body.would in twelve months be sent
back here.

He then analvzed the amendment of
Mr. Summer. He agreed in principle
with the Senator, but the question was
whether his amendment was constitu-
tional, and whether it would do the
coioreu peopie buj k" un me nrst

-- irt h htuA stronn' doubts: on thetr ' -
second more. He was convinced that
it would be of no benefit to the colored
people. He then gave notice of a sub-
stitute for the amendment, which he
said embodied the samejrjnciple.

p
with savinET :

Relative to the nomination of Colo- -

ni Tho. A. Scott, vice nresident of
Vi Pnnnovlvonia RflilrOflrf. fOl Presi

dent of the United States, it is remark- -
cu mat uib nuninui vi .w

1, nnon tn accent, unless he
can get a lease of the office for nine hun-dre- d

and ninety-nin- e years."
, This is very clever, but not so good

and probably not so true as another
thing attributed to tho great railroad
swallower. Once being asked whether
he wold accept tho democratic nomina-
tion for President, he is reported as an-
swering : No ; I would rathci let
them select romc other man and after
ho Is elected 1 will lease him and run
him." Which he would be wry likely
tn rift. 1

By virtue of aDeed of Trust 0 the underr
igned, duly executed by Geo. W Swepson

and wife Virginia B. Swepson, on tha 6th
day of Julyl870, we will proceed to sell at
Asheville, the county of Buncombe, on' the
14th day of March, 1872, to the highest bid-
der the following Real Estate, to wit :

One undivided half interest in the lot in
Asheville, known as the Eagle Hotel prop-
erty, with the buildings and appurtenances,
the said lot containg twelve acres. This
House is very favorably situated and con-
tains oyer- - fifty rooms, some ' of . which ( are
large and commodious. i .

1 Also, at the same time and place the fol-

lowing Tracts of Land in the county of
Cherokee: - "

I. The well known farm formerly owned
by Gid Morris, and on both sides of Valley
River, consisting of several contiguous
tracts, containing 1,600 acres more or less,
600 acres of which will be found first class
bottom land, these contracts were conveyed
to Geo. W. Swepson by Gid Morris and D.
W. Morris. ,

II. The Charles Moore farm, also on Val-
ley River, and near the above Morris farm,
containing about 600 acres, chiefly bottom
land.

III. The David Hennesea places on the
same River, consisting of three contiguous
tracts, containing in all about 682 acres;
very fine farming land, mostly bottom. ,

IV. Two other tracts on the same River,
containing 363 acres, formerly owned by E.
V. Sharpe, and known as the Piercy lands.

V. An individual half interest in sixteen
adjoining tracts on the same River, held
jointly with the heirs of John Suddith, on
which are much valuable farming and gold
mining lands. j ,

VI. One hundred acres on both sides. of
Cheoah Mountain ; and an undivided third
interest in a hundred acre tract adjoining
the above ; and an undivided third in a 640
acre tract, on the waters of Burgan's Creek,
on the North side of Cheoah Mountain.

VII. An undivided half interest in about
20.000 acres of Mountain lands, held jointly
with Mercer Fain.

VIII. About 62,000 acres, lying in many
adjoining grants, situated in the Mountain-
ous Districts of Macon county.

IX. 90,000 acres of land in one body, lying
partly in Macon, but principally in Chero-
kee, and known an the Olmsted lands.

X. About 50,000 acres in Clay and Chero-
kee counties, conveyed by Joseph Keener
to the undersigned as trustees of the afore-
said Geo. W. Swepson. , v

XI. The Jarrett place, well improved, on
Nantihala River in Macon county, contain-
ing about 400 acres.

XII. The Dr. Woodfin place, near Frank-
lin, in Macon county, well , improved, and
containing about 300 acres. , , - i ;

XIII. 1,943 acres, lying along and near
the Tennessee line ; and a tract of 274 ' acres
on the waters of , Nantihala, all in Macon
county.

XIV. The following tracts in Jackson
county:

1st. 3,000 acres on the waters of Tuckase-gl- e
River, being grant No. 966.

2nd. 2,567 acres on the waters of Deep
Creek, being grant No. 967. , ;

3rd. 1,026 acres on the waters of Soco, be-

ing grant No. 968.

4th. 1,280 acres on Mingus Mill Creek
and Oconalufty River, being grant No. 969.

5th. 10,580 acres ou the waters of Soco, be-

ing grant No. 970.

All the above mentioned lands, being sit-
uated in a fine grazing region, well watered
and in a most healthful locality, offer rare
inducements to persons wishing to enter in-

to the grazing, stock-raisin- g or darying

Tn addition to the above lands, we will
offer on the 30th of March, 1872, at Catawba
Station, in the county of Catawba, N. C, an
nnrH-eiflp- hl f interest in the several tracts
of land in said county, known as the Marble
and Lame Unary lanas, ownea joinnv oy
,Dr. Powell and Geo. W. Swepson, and in-

cluding the Lime Kilns and several adja-
cent farms, all which will be sold in parcels
to suit purchasers.

wua torm nf thA wholfl of above sales will
be one-thir-d Cash on day of sale, and the
remainder at six inomns, wun now oeanug
interest irom aay 01 saie, wilu iiues rewm

tV n tho mimlinca mmiflv l1!! rJlid.tVl 1 1 1.1 till 1 1V iruivuuw ",7 ' -
The. sales will be continued from day to

mi I 1 -- i1 1. .1
day it necessary mi me wiioie ui iu jauus
shall be disposed of.

For further particular address C. M. Mc--t
rMiri A ttnmpv nt. T,aw. Asheville N. C or

the undersigned, Trustees at the same Post
Office.

N. W. WOODFIN,
R. W. PULLIAM.

Trustees fec.

Feb. 5, 1S72. 102 tmai.14

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,S Wake County.
Superior Court.

John Whitelaw and Patrick Donaghey, Ad-
ministrators of John Kane, Pl'tffs,

against
Dennis McCarthy and Mary McCarthy, his

wife, and Thomas Kane and Martha Kane,
his wife, Defts. Petition to sell Land for
Assets.

that Tptiti?9 "MoParthv and
Mary McCarthy, his wife and Thomas
Kane, ueienaants in ine aoove action, are
non-residen- ts 01 tne state 01 JNorin Carolina,
it is ordered that summons, by publication,
in TA narnltnn. Tlra. a newsnaDer DUblish- -
A in th pitv of Raleicrh. be made for the

aforesaid Defendants, Dennis McCarthy and
Mary MCUartny, ms wiie, ana xnomas
Kane', to beand appear at the office of the
Clerk of our said Court, in the city of Ral-
eigh, within twenty days after the service
nfthia Riimmons bv rtublication. as afore
said, and answer or demur to the complaint
of the said I'lamtins, wnicn is on me in
said office, or judgment will be rendered
mm frtnfexnn flu to them.

Witness, John N. Bunting, Clerk, and
Judge of Probate, of said county, at omce,
in the city of Raleigh, the first day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1872.

JOHN N. BUNTING, Clerk,
feb lw4w and Judge of Probate.

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,S WAKE VyOUNTT.

Magistrates Court.
R. F. Davidson Plaintiff, j Summona in
S. W. Whitfke?,SDefendant.L Attachment.

Whereas, a Summons issued for the
nefendant. S. W. Whitaker. on the 13th
January, 1872, and returned "not to be
found and it aDDeariner to the satisfaction
nftho Omrt that the saiH Defendant. S. W.
Whitalcer. is a non-reside- ht of the State of
Korth Carolina- - it is therefor ordered that
TvnKHfation Y.m made for four weeks. Sum
moning the said S. W. Whitaker, to appear
at my office in the City of Raleigh on or
Vwifrkro thA iKth dav ot Febuarv. 1872. and
plead to the said complaint,' which is an ac
count ior worK ana iauor, amounuug
$196,or judgment final will be rendered
against the 'said Defendant, in accordance
with the said complaint, this the 13th day
of January, 1872.

32 w4w. D. A. WICKER, J. P.

OF NORTH CAROLINA,STATE Northampton County.
Superior Court.

A nd row E. Peele, Plaintiff, "

Publication in
P1118 f Attachment.John B. Odom. Defendant, )

Notice is hereby given to the Defendant,
That the Plaintiff has commenced an action
arm; net Viim hv Bnmmons. and has also ob
tained a warrant of attachment, against tho
defendants property, 10 recover iuo.w, uw
k xr tt--r Knnri 'tnrth!r with interest on
t Hij 11 fmm i- - irt 1S71. till nald. and for
costs, and that said summons and warrants
of attachment, are returnable to the Spring
T.n ilt? nr aolrl r'nnrt (a ha held in the
Court Iloune, In

.
Jackson,.

on th -- th flavor
a a. a It t 1. -

May, 187Z, antitnai tne acicnuani iiaii mm
antlthere appear and answer the complaint.

Thu nnti-Abiia- il la nuhllslied onceaweek
for four ucce&wlre wwki In J Oarotium
Krtt, a newinaner publUhed In Raleigh.

wiinML Nriah 1L udom. Clerk of aaia
CViurt, at oflice. In Jacknon, nnder the seal
of aald Court, Oil ICth Dec., A. l.t I7L
W-w- Ow. N. 11. 0VQX1, Clak.

hn Tiwitv of Washington assumed
shape, and its provisions were publish-
ed, there has been but ne feeling in
the United States that the whole dis--
Dute was in a fair way to be amicably
onrl nmnltoWv Bttlf1- - Tt WAS Under- - I

stood that the Alabama claims, and ev--
erythlriffgrowmS out of them,naaDeen
referred to 'arbitration, and whatever
micrht ia claimed on either side, or
whatever might be granted byi the
Board of Arbitrators, it was not even
thought possible that either party could,
or would attempt to, withdraw from
the nreement. or from all its conse--
quences.- -r Nor 'is tho reported action of
Vio iiritfah finvrrnment intellirible to

those who have watched the discussion
" " since the pub-

lication
of the American case

of that document. The discus-
sion has been warm, ana to an Ameri-
can observer, surrounded by a commu-
nity utterly unmoved on the subject, it
has seemed unnecessarily warm. Here
11 VI - I. rt -- 1 1 - wru

sight, i We were satisfied to wait for the
decision of the Arbitrators. And even
in England it is only within tho past
few days that the discussion has indi-
cated any such feeling as is embodied
in the extreme measure of tho English
Government. It has been objected that
the American counsel presented claims
which, if granted, would be very oner- -
ous to Great Britian to discharge, and

- thatsome of these were such ns our gov-
ernment had no moral right to advance ;
but it has not been denied that, the
Board of arbitration was esiaoiisneu 10
decide on "the claims generally known
as the Alabama claims," or that under
this head it would bo for the Board,
acting according to its own interpreta-
tion of the treaty, to determine what
claims it would consider. Nothing

hi lie fairer than such a method of
settling all points in dispute. Jf our
ram wns nninsr. ino.ivrDiiraio.rs woiuu
so decide and thero would be an end of
it.

How the British Press has progressed
fmm tho extrerrielv careful and elabo
rate manner of its earlv treatment of
this question, to the final frenzy which
it is represented by the cable as having
shown for two days past, it is impossi-
ble to say. Nor is it quite plain what
the British Government may regard as
" indirect damages " which it refuses
to consent that tho Geneva Board shall
consider. But It is perfectly certain
that the action of the Government, as
announced by The 06server1t will be a
matter of complete surprise to the
American people. We cannot conceal
the fact,-- also, that this action will arouse
a good deal of feeling warmer than sur-
prise. We were all heartily glad when
we supposed than an honorable and
peaceful wav had been found to settle
the ugly "differences," as the treaty
calls them, growing out ofthe Alabama
business. If it shall turn out that our
confidence was misplaced, disappoint-
ment will be added to the sources of
bad feeling which werealrcady too num-
erous. We sincerely trust that the re-

ported reopening of the matter for
the action of the British Government
is nothing less may assume some less
threatening form than that in which
the cable dispatch presents it. X. Y.
Times.

Justice, not Bevenglu Revenge
is sweet. The Republicans of this sec-

tion have suffered much from their po-

litical opponents. Threat, abuse,slan-der-s,

whippings, destruction of proper-
ty, have all been heaped upon them.
1 or weeks together, men whose only
crime was that of being a Republican,
were driven from their homes, and
forced to sleep in the woods like hogs, to
save their lives. But that dark hour
has passed. Innocent men are free, and
the guilty are receiving the punishment
which they deserve. But let justice,
and not revenge, bo the aim of all, in
punishing the guilty. To take revenge
for an injury, when opportunity offers,
is human nature, but it is far better to
rise above such feelings and be govern-
ed by purer and better motives. , Our
officers, while discharging their duties,
should keep this in mind. They (have
kept themselves remarkably free from
personal malice heretofore, taking into
consideration the fact that they were
the very men at whom the Kuklux vil-

lains aimed their heaviest blows, and
we are pleased to see it. For thq un-
just enforcement of a law , makes the
friends of the guilty despise the 'law,
and fails to secure the ends desired. Let
our officers bear this in mind, and, while
thpv hv no means sDare the guilty, let
thpm rnrefullv avoid all aDDearance of
personal prejudice in these matters.
zrr the fate nf the Democratic mrtv

. . 1

in mind. Remember tneir ueeus 01 un
warrantable violence when they were
la power. Remember the cold-brood- ed

murders in Polk county during the re- -

1 1 ion, where men. were snot uuu
WMit' nvnn thn camn anpR or IX inm.

is a disorganized,
snarling, kut&uing mass ofcorruption
without leadere'.d without princi-
ples, 'k-'- i

Guided by wislom, aifO uU.ce to all
men, Republicans will have nothing to
fear. Let us be careful to preserve
these essentials. IiiOAerfordlon Star.

Catacazy's Successoi;. Intelli-
gence from St. Petersburg states that
an official decree has been issued ap-
pointing Baron Henry Nicholas d'Of-lenbe-rg

Envoy Extraordinary and Min--

acazv. The uaron is aooui lony yinra
of no nndis regarded as one of the
ablest of Russian diplomatists. He is
a graduate of the Military Academy of
St, Petersburg, and his writings on mil-
itary affairs procured him a place on the
general staff of the Russian army, and

'some time after an appointment in the
AVar Department, where he 4ag?aineci

. 1 f.,i,,i iha Tmnn
Lr .i 1 na Ariintnr't of th Km- -

1 ,..i.o,nnntiv iir.-.- ti t hA
PVf 1? T,lcw- - onnu '

of the Czar In his thirty-sixt- h year
he ioined the Russ an negation ac vxn-- .

,..nfinnnin unfl rpmaincu tnenccioruibwuhui".in thcdiplomatic service
; ofRussia. The

success with which he performed a num-
ber of difficult missions procured him
rapid promotion. He was successi vely
Secretary of Legation in icnna, Dip-

lomatic Agent in Paris and Berlin, and
finaUly Consul-CJener- al at Rucharist
and political agent of Rassla In the
Danubian Principalities, where he per-

formed difficult dutk-- s with such huc-ce- su

that both his own Government and
the people of Roumania were greatly
pleased with him. 1 - j

i .


